Wound inflicted by minie ball] passing through tendon of pectoralis-major muscle beneath anterior border of deltoid muscle, and escaping through posterior portion of this muscle just below posterior margin of the acromion process: The muzzle of the gun being but a few inchcs from the point struok, the ball made an immense track, greatly lacerating the soft parts, and leaving a hiatus in the bone at least two inches long.
There was considerable hemorrhage, which proceeded from some of the smaller vessels about the joint probably the anterior or posterior circumflex artery. This was soon arrested by position and the application of cold, water. The shock was very great.
Reaction having taken place, complete anaesthesia was produced by the inhalation of chloroform, twenty-six hours after injury.
Tho wourjd was now carefully examined and a consultation held, the result of which was, that resection of the humerus j should be performed, rather than amputation at the shoulder-; joint.
Operation.?A semi-lunar incision was made through the deltoid muscle, connecting wounds of entrance and exit. This done and the deltoid raised, the whole extent of the wound was exposed, the limb dangling and being supported only by the triceps lacerated, the eoraco-brachialis and the short head of the biceps. Between these muscles, were the larger vessels and nerves of the part, uninjured.
A longitudinal fracture was found, passing through the head of the humerus; this was now carcfully dissected from its glenoid cavity. 
